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CITY CRIMES.

The hall glven by tho IR. E. sud B. A. an Weduosday avening fully came
np ta tho anticipations of aIl present, and a Vary plaisant eveuing was 8eoft
lu the prettily decoraled roomne. The officors are ta ho congralulated an the
auccees of their entertaiument.

Tho wenther this week lias heen rathar uusatisfactory, but, se Jeromne K.
Jerome lu hie Il dle Ihoughts af au idle fellow " pertintly rcmarkie, Ilwev
sahl nover bo content t111 caci man mirkes bis wn waler sud keope il ta
himself.2 Wo began irell ti waek, Suuday beiug a perfect October day,
alear, bright eud ual cea. Hawever dhs fates -weto net allowved ta ho kiud,
snd since thon we have haad saine baavy raine aud higli winde, making tho
brigil fires of chcerful haines seain more thîn usually deairable. The yaung
people hava beau spparentLy mnsking tia boit of circuanstaoces, for wr, hiest
af eeveral informel danes, wiich wa daubt ual have beau muai onjoyed, as
thrse impromptu aflairs geuerally provo aveu moro enjoyablo than large
parties, sud tho dark aud uniuviting weather but ouhmnces the charni of the
abeerfut drswing raanis. At time of writing the wind Booms ta ho doing its
beit ta" Illow fair," aud we hapo for brightor deys uext weok.

The prrngrorma ai theo" Grand Military Teumuamant sud Promenade
Concert ' ta ha held lu the exhibition building Ou '%Vednesday sud Tbursday

ovenings of next weok, promises au excellent entertsinmuant sud a finseaxhi
bition ai sihletie (sati. Tboae gymuastia exaraises are worthy of encour-
agemnta, sud muci skill la davelapad by tho inembea undar the silo
instruction cf Sergt.-bisjor Kelly. Tic gynanuum committes have made
full arrangements for thair tauroaniont, and lie baud of tia Leicestershire
regimeut having beau secured for the evening, a musical Ireat msy be ralied
upon.

Proiably the next social avent cf Importance will be the convor8azione
ta be given by the students af Dalhousie College. Navemuber 13thisl the
date thît has beau fixed for tii reception, aud friande af the collega are
esgerly lookiug forwàrd ta an enjoyablo emaîetainnient. Ploassut raeolloc-
lious af tbe delightful evening spant iu Iho spaciaus university building tast
yemr, when tbé atudenîs af Dalhousie wcre at homo Ie Ibeir friends aud so
royally entertained a large number of gucîte, warrant us Iu anticlpating a
plessant sud instructive social gatiaring for aIl wha msy ho favared with
invitations. licea annual recopIions of aut collage, will soori boconie a
pleasurablo fcature ai thé wiuter eson, sud Ilalifmxians should highly ap-
preciata tho ho9pitalities thus gcnerously bestowed. Wa helieve the nijority
tf the students have voled for dancing On thi. occasion, aud but await, the
approval of the Sonate. Tbis featureofa tho comfng It homo" will ba
hsiled with joy by muy af aut youug people, sud if the Profesers giva
their astent, a merry turne will ho assurad.

The Grau Opera troupe bave beau in lie city Ibis 'week, sud have beeu
nliliziog thé lime lu rehearsals, and in making full arrangements for a euc-
cssai uI opeuing on Monday evening st thé Acadenxy of Music. Thé opera
ta ho put on firat is IlSaid Pasha," whieh will ho followed by IlPrince
Methusalem Il sud many ochars cf equsi inîcrest. Thé àmasrs. Grau have
promlsed Manager Clarke a good compsny, sud full bouses will no doubt
reward tha efforts of the tiaupe. Thora iî% rather a dearth of entertainnient
just aI prasent, and gotid aperas well played wilI provo wolcome sud attrac-
tive ta Halifaxiaust. IlStid Pasbu Il is new lu Halifax sud le said ta ho very
aniuàing sud interesting, -thé mueie boiug partianiarly merry and brîglit.

The Wauderers' grounida on Saturday aftarnoon seemod ta ho thé, chief
attraction for the youth sud beauty of town, sud at tiroe tiirty o'clack aver
ane thausand sagorly expeclaut spectators wcrc gatiered araund tbe repos
ta witneaî tie matci ietweau the Dalhousie & -%Vsuderera' football tesins.
The players %vara au tie field sharp ou tima and wara ieartly choered by
lie crowd. Dlalbousie wvon the tos and play begarn, thé W%ýauderors san
gainfug a vaniage. The gaine was hy no mains as axaiting as iad hen
auticipated, sud thé yellaw & hacke wera, a3 thé irreprossible eaui boys
ernphatically assured thoru, Ilualt n lt." WVhou lime ws caîled the score
staod, Wandarera 4, Dalhousie 0. 'ufortunately for tis college teani, Gar-
don, eue of their boit forwards, was obligea ta ho out cf lie cily, and was
very muuch miued bj' is follows. Tie Wanderera are now anc, ahead in
the race for tie cismpionship, aud trophy, but lie Dalhouelaus are by ne
mnu disceuraged, and miter last Saturday'e guée will roalise thoir need of
ineremséod practice, sud loîvo no atone unturneui ta muike themeolvas noe
able ta stand thoir grauud. liera was semé fine scrimmaging, and ta sas
the two iodles of strong aile men eaci pulting forth nil ite strengti agaluat
its opponént was a aigit ta arouse ail admirers of tie gaina ta authusisaem.
Tiers are many football zoalote i l alifoi, sud the collage baya have a warm
entbusisst lu their principal, Professer Forreît, who is always ta ha spen
watciing is; calera whcn a match is in progress. Great intereat la manifas-
ted lu tîuis waek's matci at lhe polo grounde wion Wandarers versus Gar-
rison will prohably give us a goad gaai. It ln cortainly vory interestinig
sport, but sitor ail il la tao rough, aud is lau eftcu aitended iy soriaus
results ta stand se a gaina te ho highly rtcamnaded. Still thé players saeu
ta givoamli their lisa sud mind ta it, sud ta ha nover so happy as whcu on
lie field, sa as they munit tako ali risks, wo anlookars notai net waate aur
sympathies, but rceerva thoni auly fot tic dafeated fifleen.

Apropos ai faotball, did auy of aur foatballiste miss Il Vigraul's" latter
lu tia Eveniiig Mail af tia 1Oth insL. If sa we would advisa tham te hunt
Up a aapy aud poruso ItI for a more axnueiug sud original ecrced we hava nat
zoad fer snme time. If I Vsgraxr" often iii suai dresuis we hope ho 'w il

favor the publie with hie aomnambulistia experlences again in the near
future. Droaming that one is a football on the \Vanderers' field wlth the
Ilgiants with waep-liko bodies" most unfeelingly treating him as theugh he
was fot aiving soul iucased in the tightly laced exterior, uButbe a deoidcdly
unconifottable as well as original sensation. "Vsgrant" quita outdld himielf
In this clever prodauttion and wo feel sure Il the gotter8 of touoh downs" as
well as their friande ruuch cnjoyed, hoartiosa though they May secra, the
terrible experiences of ona spoctatar rcsulting fron 9. tua hearty suppor after
Iho ga ie of laibt Saturday.

Tho athlotic sparts under the auspices of Col. liolph and the Offioetu' of
the Leicestershire regiment are to taka place this afternoon at the Polo
gronde, snd will probably be very interegting snd attract a large gathoriog.

St. George Churali was well filled on Sunday aftornoon to hisez the

p %star, liev. Canon Partridge, daliver tho fourth of bis sertes of lectures,
TM topie was"I Husbsud & WVafe," and proved very interisting and instruc-
tivo, thougli not contasining as mnuch deop and etriking tbought as the suli-
ject of the praviaus wveek. Dr. Partridge began by quoting a few of the
many writers, youug sud aid, experienced and inexperienced, who are just
now contributing to the leading mnagazines articles on this aubjeet ; and after
hîving given a few etatiàtica showing tho nuniber of divorces ini Canada and
the United States froni 1867 to 1888 <which. by the?'way are very eatrtliug,
tis total numuher of Camadian divorces since that date being 135 and of the
United States 328,613) the Rov. Dr. proceaded ta imprese upon hies boirera
the importance of toughtfu)]y con8idering the causes of sa mnuch wedded
unhappineos, sud ta point out wlîsl lie conaidoed the hait rarnedies thora-
fore. Thoughtltssness both ou tho parts of parents aud young people hoe
clalmed Vrai tbo toot of xuuch of the evil, and hc nMait earnoatly
entrested parents ta realia their responsibilities aud thoir duttes tawards
'thoir dashtera. The lecturer lisa enlarged an Cathr causes and preven-
tions ai uncongonial, inharmonious and consequsntLy uubappy marriages,
sud thon proceeded ta express bis viewe on the remedy. He muit emuphati-
cally declared that divorce ie no rosI sud honeat romedy, and net forth mauy
rossons why lie denounccd this Mode af separation, and recommended
patience as the Il oly remetdy for fuolish, hauty, eattbly and benca unhappy
anarriagas." Dr. Partridge claims that true marriages ate indoedl made in
Hecaven ; and thst for every man dite la a truc womau, if ho will talte paius
enough ta find lior. Dr. Partrîdge coueluded hie well writteu piper, which
had beon liatenod ta with muai intorest aud thoughtful attention, with the
fallowing sentences:-" The law of mirrieàgo as raealed by Gad iu the
infaucy af the world hie noyer changea, snd nover can change. Whatcver
bc the improvementa of man mn his ownaephere, thora eau be no iproveniont
in 'vhat came from the ail perfect sud unchangeablo, God. 1 feel that I have
but touched tha fringe of a vast aud far.reaching subjeot, but I beliove
that these thoughts aud principlee arc Imperishable sud etornal." The
intero3t in those lectures is iucraiing, and Dr. Partridge je conferiug a
great fiavor on thoso of our citizana who appreciate lhe opportunftiesof hear-
ing the views of broad-miuded mon an current tapies.

The Church cf England Inatituto have muade arraugoxua for a course
af Frouah lectures te be delivered by Prof. C. l3alval in the Instituts Hl,
the fir8t, of which ie announced for this evaning, under the patronage of
MIiss NI. Watson. The Bubject IlLa France avant la Revolution" promises
muci cf interet ta the Btudent cf this language, sud wo feel aure that tioeo
opportunities of instruction from Ibis popular leicher will be halled with
plcasure by mauy af our citirens who are iuterested in the study af Frenchi.

MtILLE£R IIROS. AT THE EXHIBITIOŽ N.
At the, recent exhibitton -Miller Blras., (Granville St.) occupied a large

apace, nearly tho whale uf Iha south end gtllery, aud their show praenteda
fine appearauce. Il was aIl enc!osed by a nies neat reifling of turneà bannis-
teral aria tho place raised about oight luches, wbich, was &Hl cavoea by a
uics carpet, the wvalls and ceiling bsing nicely papoed, snd susponded fraru
thn cciling woe threa electria lightg, and thoir whole place tasîofnlly sud
rirhly draped, aud soma nica picturas bung. They ehowed fiteen fine
Organs sud Pias. The Xîru Organ lu churci aud parlor styles, saineoaf
which were very fine iu bath appoarauco and toue, raugiug iu price from $75
ta $450. AIea soa fine ICarn Pianos iu uiahagany, circassisu, walnut and
rosewood finish. Tho Evans Bras. Piano lu rushagauy, wrinut ana ros-
wood finish; bath cf those inakes af pianos ara becomng very popular.
Prices of pianos showu raugea fram $,35C to $600. Occasionslly sorne very
sweet mussa could bc board from their departmont. They eo ehowed iu à
eparato bootji ton af thé celebrated .Raymond oewiug machines lu different
styles of 03k sud ivalnut. Among thain was a very fiue cabinet machine,
which attractcd much attention, it beiug na simple ta opeanau close aud
te, aporato; aud whon alosed having tho appearane cf a writing desk.
This machiné hie beconie of lto yaars a gon-ral favorite with tbe public.
Tis firin desorvas aradit for going ta tha trouble and oxponsa thcy did
in nxakiug sa fine an oxhibit. Tbey received throo diplomas on their
organe sud piauce. Tho bigbeet aivard givan, ne prises woe affered. They
have naw beau lu business aver twenty years, sud during tuat tares have
worked up a very largo business lu the lower provinces, which Lorritory
thcy contrat.

Thoso an atiandinco at tbe bôoLîhs -.vet Proaftasor Hl. L. Loakwood,
George Pa.rker, J. IL. PutIer, A. fliaclr, J. Il. Morse, Miss McKinn, Miss
l3arrott.-Ucrald.

Sufforers froni TA Grippe shni fl ot desp2air-Pu'tttnor'a Emuidéin la thé bat tonle
for tlîcrn. A bonisé or two tàkea ne tiiey ame qetting woll wilJ hastes their recovcrY,-
perbaps saving them meuths of lassitude snd debility.


